
A  ticket that combines a round-trip from Sapporo to the free-ride section (Furano・Biei area), 
and unlimited rides in the free-ride section

From Sapporo Adult  7,400 yen Child (age 6-11): 3,700 yen*

Sales period: Mar. 29 - Oct. 28, 2022　　     Usable period: Apr. 29 - Oct. 31, 2022

Ticket
 A

Sapporo → Free-ride section

Non-reserved seat on 

limited express train

 (one-way, one time only)

Ticket B
Unlimited rides

 in the free-ride section
 + 

Return ticket

Unlimited rides are available for non-reserved seat
 on the local train in the free-ride section.

(Including non-reserved seats on the Furano Biei Norokko Train)

Free-ride section → Sapporo
Non-reserved seat on limited express train

 (one-way, one time only)

+

How to Use

Only one round trip can be made between Sapporo
and the free-ride section. You cannot make two or
more round trips even within validity period.

NOTE

Recommended for people only travelling in the free-ride section

Perfect for a day trip from Asahikawa Station to Furano and Biei

Free-ride section

Outbound

Return
＆

1

2

3

Ticket A will be collected at your first destination in the 

free-ride section. After Ticket A is collected, use Ticket B for

unlimited rides in the free-ride section.

2,800 yen  Child (age 6-11): 1,400 yen

Sales period: Mar. 29 - Oct. 31, 2022

Usable period: Apr. 29 - Oct. 31, 2022

Lavender One Day Ticket Valid for 1 day

Sapporo 
Sta

Sapporo → Free-ride section

One time only with Ticket A (Outbound ticket)

Free-ride section → Sapporo

One time only with Ticket B (Free-ride section + return ticket)

The ticket can also be
used for non-reserved
seats on the "Furano
Biei Norokko Train".

*Open on 
Jun. 11 - Aug. 28,
2022

※Service for the Nemuro Line (between Shintoku
and Higashi-Shikagoe) has been cancelled due to
aftereffects of the typhoon occurred in 
August 2016 and the replacement bus
service has been provided until further
notice.

Ikutora Sta
※

Asahikawa
Sta

Takikawa
Sta

Biei Sta

Bibaushi Sta

Kami-Furano Sta

Lavender-Farm Sta

Naka-Furano Sta

Furano Sta

Receive 3 tickets when making a purchase; 

Ticket A (Outbound ticket), Ticket B (Free-ride section +

return ticket) and an information ticket.

Use Ticket B for your return trip to Sapporo Station.

*Round trip to the free-ride section can be made only one time with the  
  non-reserved seat on the limited express train.
*The ticket will be invalid if you make a stopover outside of the free-ride section.
*It is not possible to enter the free-ride section again once you exit the free-ride  
  section from Takikawa Station.
*                is the free-ride section. You can use any non-reserved seats on the 
   "Furano Biei Norokko Train" and local trains.
*If you wish to use a reserved seat on the limited express train between Sapporo 
   and the free-ride section, it costs an additional 530 yen for one way.
*A reserved seat for the "Furano Biei Norokko Train" costs an additional 840 yen.
*Refunds and the extensions of the validity period cannot be made even if the 
  trains are cancelled or delayed in the free-ride section.
*Listed prices are current as of April 2022.

Furano Biei Rail Ticket (Valid for 4 days)

Special deals with JR tickets https://www.furanotourism.com/en/For more details, please see the website.

*Special �ckets for child (age 6-11)   Price: 1,000 yen           Valid for 4 days
   Sales period: ① Until Jun. 30, 2022                      Usable period: ① Apr. 29-Jul. 3, 2022
                            ② Aug. 1-Oct. 28, 2022                                               ② Sep. 1-Oct. 31, 2022
Terms of purchase: Purchase “Furano Biei Rail Ticket” for adult at the same time. (Special tickets for child cannot be purchased by itself) 
Use it with the same schedule as ticket for adult (including free-ride section). Two special tickets for child can be purchased per ticket for adult. 
Sales available at JR Hokkaido’s ticket counters and major travel agencies etc. (Not available for purchase by reserved seat ticket vending machine)


